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diBcretion and practico of tho Court. It wan no taul of our«, ,f tho

«amo J«.l«e afterward revernod the very ju.lgment« winch led u«, oHpe..-

2 when for the rc.onH now .et furt.h, there appo.r. - lawtor h»

doing so, nor for tho majority of tho Court, inoludin, the Ch»ef .u«t.e

nu.«hinKthc convictions, thereby producing ho uyunoun a dotcat.

several matters are. therefore, presented in the only way .n which could

bring them before the public, including the editor, ot th
,
Un.n Advocate

FaZe,;m^\ any other public journalists who may have expressed or formed

opinion; on tl subject, to consider whether the Crown oounsel cou

have done more in the way of their duty, and
-^^'^l\^^:\^';2li

„l.n.e for so serious an injury to public justice, or whdher he fau^t

doe. not lie with the Court itself. The pubhc have a nght to look that

way in order to observe how the puhli.- servants, in tho adminiHtration ot

ju i ,
perform their duties in the Supreme Court. The foregoing are

matter of common sense, upon which, in my opinion, properly explauud

all intelligent persons (nearl) as weU an lawyers) may form a reasonably

^1:1 opinion, namely, upon such ..uestions offered above for in,^con-

clu«ions. after reading tho r.-spective judgments, and ™y/;™ »
;^;^'^^

and whether the public have not the same vested nght and i uteres n

lestions pronounced .u-cording to tho discretionary power and long

established practice of the Court of Assises and Jail Dehvery as any

ofhtl^lgment of the law. and whether the Chief Justice, or ho

majori y c^' the Supremo Court, can go back upon t^-c ju.lgments aft

they have been acted upon and reverse them, and thus defeat pubic

ju."ice; looking, too. at the respective judgments, and the manner u

'which ;../ sho. they have been prepared, whether they appear to ha e

Teeived that careful attention from the Chief Justice and the majonty

of he Court which the ^reat importance of the subjects to Publu" JusUco

demanded, and whether a better attention to the facts and to he law

concerning the respective objections would -^^—
-J^/^/^t al

Court to conclusions for sustaining the convictions ;
whether in all

their experience, thev ever saw or heard of such a case before and

l: her this is a' sample of the modes in which j-udgiiients are considered

and justice non-administered in the Supreme Court
;
and as to what

^iUbetbe effect of the foregoing judgments on the future practice

I Court if theybefoUowed as precedents ;
and if

-^>-^f^^
iustice can be hereafter attempted without the sure prospect of defeat

and whether, in order to prevent such judgments ^--
^-«J°f^^^^^

as to admissions and rejections of evidence, it may not be --ssary for

the Government and the Legislature to interpose, with an Act repeahng

any future applications to the Supremo Court or declariug ih^ttn

respective judgments as to the admissions and rejections of evidence m


